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In Which a Dinner Is Planned

sYNprsis
mi. rumnicle ends Laurel Stone
interview Granville Burton, a big

iO j T.n,lrfl ha COMO
corpora""-""- - . m, Ncw

"" " tj.iitil where she and Winona
nave aitwoman,

Tnitmeni 'together. Burton, whoso
"lYJTn icon dead four man, has

twnti hit entire life totoara ms oxm- -

ntss affain.
OnAPTEU IV

ttNFORTUNATELY, Ruth MndJox

U had left behind her a family. This

still dung to Granville Burton as
omening peculiarly their own becnuso
"S. to Huth. The first year

V Bulb's death they all vied With

tach other In keeping her memory fresh

.the heart of her husband. Old Mrs.

Mkddox eyed every attractive debutante
Ituth's sister, Mrs.

with an eaglo eye.

Orrillelng, a pretty, blonde woman,

older than Butt, kept her brtucr-in-la- w

in tow as much ns possible. Now

the family wanted him to marry auain,

but they wanted the bride to be n girl
If Burton hadchoosing.of their own

different type of man ho would
been a

resented the interference o his
have
wife's family. As it was. it bothered
Mm more than if it had not existed.

on earth could ever make himVopowcr
H a thing he did not want to do, and
Granville Burton had no particular wish
to marry.

Mrs. Orvillo kong was planning a
dinner party. Groomed carefully for
the street F she descended to her I mou-sin- e

bound on a personal expedition to
'brother-in-law- 's office. The din-

ner party was to mcludo somo impor-

tant people, and among them was the
cirl that the Maddox family had chosen
for Hutu's successor, bho was n sweet
little thing, a debutante of two seasons,
and could be easily managed by the
Maddo family. Her own family tree
t.- - -- a tmf slio had no money, bho
would look up to Burton with adoration- -

and uwe and wouia ooey uuiiutaiiuuauiji
the mandate of the family who had
opened their arms to tako her in.

Mrs. Long swept by Miss Rhodes
with a gracious nod and opened tho door
of the inner office.

"Hello, Gran," she said breezily, and
took a chair by the side of his desk
the very same chair in which Laurel
Stone had sat a few days before.

"Hello, Ilarrlet!" he returned, smil-
ing that brilliant, cold smilo of his. "To
what am I indebted for this carlyall?"
he went on.

She sighed and loosened the sables
around her throat. "You're so Inac-
cessible, Gran, It's so hard to see you
these days. You lock yourself up in
these business conferences of yours. Oh,
I know peoplo all call you a king of
finance and everything that goes with
it but no ono over sees anything of
you. Gran, you need a wife ; you ought
to marry again."

Harriet Long launched her bomb and
tat back to watch its effect.

Burton laughed again. "I suppose

A.K.N
BUTTER

Quality fa the watchword where A.
K. N. Batter fa made. It is sold by
Quality Dealers. And bought by
Quality Folks.

Ask your dealer. for A. K. N.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter. Eggs, Margarines

1SS N. Delaware Ave., Fhlla.

iC

and

you have her all selected for mo .happiness.
you'vo down to mo Hurton looked thoughtful
aro arranging dinner and you rict had wondered if it weren't
wane to como and to treat ncr nice- - truo that tno nectieu n mother,
ly,

ITarrict gasped, but she was game.
"Well, will you?" she shot out sud-
denly.

"Who is she?"
"Marian Worth."
"That child I"
"She's been out two seasons! and

she's sensible. Dulcio and Grace need
n mother. Gran; you'ro not being fair
to them."

"They're, all right. Mrs. Burke is
competent."

Harriet shrugged her bhoulders. "She's
competent enough, but sho'a not their
mother. jou bo nice, Gran, and
como to my dinner?"

"Yes, Hnrrict, I'll come, but
not going to ba married oft to Marian
Worth. Don't get any foolish ideas in

head of yours."
Ilarrlet laughed. Sho was satisfied.

was coming und that was n great
deal. AVbcn Bhe left the office she was
in a very good humor. When she met
Marian Worth lunch sho brought
the quick blushes to the girl's faco by
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Beamy Aid

j For Every Need
UscdlnMora Than 8,000 Shorn
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j Chart of

Marinello Creams
: tho Cream Sktn Demands

)
a

a- -

Acne; for pimples and
blackheads.

Astringent for oily skins
and shiny noses.

Combination for dry and
sallow skins.

Foundation for use bo-fo- ro

powder.
Lettuce for cleansing in

placo of soap and water.
Motor for skin protec-

tion before exposure.
Tissue; fcr wrinkles and

crows feet.
Whitening for freckles

for bleaching
Marinello Powder always

as ideal skin covering
guaranteed free from

lead arsenic.
At Drug and Department

Stores
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COMFORT HEAT
Good-by- e, Hot-Wat- er Bottle!

You can lme continuant! hrftt
annruerr, any time, with tho

WIRT ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS

InvalnaMe In
the fclckrnom.

feet ut
nlclit. F a r
tips r 1 o r (a

hotbottle, because
uniform tem- -'

Kerature can
S a n 1 1 n r jr.
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able. IniUspcnsauio in tue BlcK Room

j Standard Electric Supply Co. )
L 22.1 V. 13Ui Street, Fhlla., Fa. I

-- a .fa-"-- a-

PARAMOUNT
1342 CHESTNUT STREET

Big Rebuilding Sale
Starts on Friday, 10 A. M.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Blouses and Underwear
Will Be Sold at Cost and Less to Make Room

for Our New Millinery Department
No C. O. D. No Exchanges

Easy Payment
Terms on this
Electric Ironer

$10 places this
electric ironer

in your home and
small monthly payments will soon com-
plete the balance. By taking advantage of
these easy terms you can buy this electric
ironer for what it costs you every month
for a laundress.

Nearly all cf your washing can be ironed on
the electric ironer. It gives embroidered pieces and
linens a beautiful, smooth finish not to be obtained
m any other way. Cuts ironing day and ironing
cost in half.

Come end see the Simplex Electric Ironer at the Electric
Shop, 10th and Chestnut Street; 7 West Chelten Ave,,"
Germantown; 4600 FtanhJord'Ave.; 9 S. 40th Street.
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carefully veiled remarks about tho gicat
Mr. Burton. Marian Worth wns a

'nice llttlo thing, slmplo and practical.
but not overburdened with gray matter.
Hhe had cherished a 6ccrct admiration
for Granvillo Burton for a long
as had nearly every girl in her bet. Tho
prospect of a dinner party nt which he
was to bo a guest the knowledge
that sho was looked upon approvingly
bv Mrs. Orvillo Long filled the nirl with

and
come tell that you after Har- -

a pnrty left. He
mo cmiuren

Will
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,ASCO

Highest Ornde

Golden can

grown.

Kxtra fine fruit. Splen-
did

Very

Table

Fresh

glvcu serious thought to marrying
ngalu, if did marry Ire no
intention ol making shallow little Mar-
ion Worth his girl who

stammered when spoko to
Tho burbling laughter of tho girls in

younger set bored the
of tho older women

him. If ho married ono wanted
real woman, woman with on

shoulders, woman who
been born to who an

mind thought herself.
Thero need bo no of sentiment.
If him he give her

material things that

been

sensi-
ble

memory
Into mind,

who

two
very

I I
iHriuTiuwtll i

rAnother Drop in Price of Eggs
Gtei X ani "CiowseaiTac

A ESSS - :A:

'3?5r''fl Guaranteed laid. You would not
SeSLjff find them any better if you had the coop in C

v'4fr your back yard. of the fresh
De in very carton.

Ay BJ i2?fu ur Plan gives you every I
"Z&iL&t &VrtJlitr fidvantago market fluctuations. We bring you I&" Wrg&&&$Ji& dircct touch with sources of 2

:-
- fej selected Eaqs 60 ;i Is:

BIjER I Every egg guaranteed means twclvo

"""JJ in every dozen. S

Pork and Beans (1?) 10
cana chock full of beans. to

slice of pork and tomato sauco added give zest.

'Asco"
Buckwheat

packed
"Asco" never falls.
Asco 15c

National pkg 10'
Finest White Oats

Calif. PRUNES
!b20c-24c-2- 8c

meaty
flavor.

Oleomargarine,lb.40c
lb. 32c

butter is
stores. where

bo
nearest

where it.

r
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Blend

(Oar Best)

her.

had

question

tho.

ones

Coffee 42c
you pay what yon

will, but you more satis-
fying than
not sold elsewhere
for ROc and CRc lb.
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TEAS "-4- 5

KasIIy Talue In
We have your The
more fussy are about your cup
of tea, the more wo are of
pleasing you. Our are used by

who confidence In their
of quality,

high

'MMVwgywwvivd
Hershey's 10c-19- c

"Asco" 5c
pkg. 5c

lb. 5c
Duat, lb. 13c

"Asco" Bak. can 5c-9- c

Apple Butter 19c
Uneeda Biscuit pkg. 7c
Crisco b. 35c

Maid 10c

Leon

utdor
"Victor" Raisin

Bread
vwywywwwwyyww

lb

Pork
lb.

Pure
Pork lb

ho had

wlfa, flushed
ho

tho him obvious
angling

any he
head

her had
wealth,

and for

sho married would
money

most

certain

have
than

prices.

lb
Beef

35c

and

Pies, Puddings
Desserts

Golden can 10c
italsins 24c

"Asco" 9c
Pearl lb. 12 Vic
Jiffy Jell pkg. lie

pkg. 13c
Jello pkg. 12c

Puddings. 10c
Pineapple, 20c -- 35c

Sliced can 25c
..can 37c-40- c

"Asco"
Margarine,

This puro sold in
of our our store you

trade does not sell it, our will glad
direct you tho Storo

you get

whero may,
cannot

"cup" "Asco" blend. Coffee
good

(Our

dollar places.

you

Teas
those

rather

can
pkg.

Salt
Best

Pwd,
lb.

can

but

not

could

being

Sugar
Tender
Garden
Fancy String Beans,
Tomato

Fancy

l"""""'"l"'l""-...H.t.l--

of
raisins.

Chuck Roasts

Chops
CUTS,

Scrapple

to cat rests.

- 19c -
Corn

can
can 16c
can 18c

Shoe Peg 15c
Pink can

t- -f

with

"

lb

vour

29c

20c

17c

Loaf

lb

buy in for sho could do
for his children. Yes, Harriet had

ho had himself too much
in business when tho children
bo his chief A woman
with nononsenso in her bond,) who

tako chnrgc of his a
woman, like ho thought a minute,

and the of a tall, shabby girl
his n girl with

bluo eyes, liko that
woman had him, Mis3

Miss 1 was it.

Tomorrow: A between
different people.

ASCO. ASCO. SI ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.
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sC strictly S
S chicken

Twelve eggs

JNSi to a

Producer to Consumer
of in

the

llvi thalt j
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Biff No. 3 selected domestic marrowfat Cooked, ready
eervo a a delicious to them

n ao u li

Syrup

Oats

If
to to

can

Oo
get

Blend

particular blend.

own Judgment

Cocoa..
Noodles

Cracker

Loaf,

disgusted

supply.

Pumpkin
Seedless ...pkg.

Cornstarch ...pkg.
Tapioca

Puddino

Mrs. Morrison's
Hawaiian

Peaches
Fancy Peaches

Nut
substitute hun-

dreds
manager

American

"Asco"

"Asco"

Cornmcal

American Catsup..

a
California

Safety

his

That

Salt "a&
Splendid tho

cooking

Wilbur's

table

cake

and

lb

Just the kind for Hot
or Cake icing.

Wilbur's Cocoa can 12o

Chloride of
can

Extra a
necessity.

Imported 12

10
sick room

Special price for one only always
use Safety Hatches the and safest
match to uso where thero aro children will
strike only on the box.

Van Camp, s boups
tomato ) i f

CHICKEN p
VEGETABLE)

the price, and we theywwywwiwywvwvyyvy.
Gov't Flour l2-,- b bag

Big value in wheat flour.
fiinitv tablnwywiiwwwiffwiwiwyw
corn
Stringless BEANS

Splendid

Calif. Asparagus ....can
Choice Tomatoes, 15c
Tender Peas, 12jc

15c-18- c

Beets
Spinach

Puree
Corn

Salmon, 22c

Bread

VA'

lc

A nnnnr.

) --a
I I

g

j can

in

big can

can

can 8c
can

for

big

dor. 17c
20c
10c

Best 10c
17c
10c

Pure jar '17c
Rich lb. 37c

Mar 30c
can 15c

c
has done arid more lighten tho and at tho

same time cut than any

10
Baked supply delicious

seedless

1
18'

The

return what

right; burled
should

would homo,

flashed

Stono

fresh

?0'

good

Table
purposes.

Choco-
late

Lime
strong

week

Note guarantee

straight snlnnHifl

banned Vegetables
TOMATOES

valuo "fresh"

Without
Competition

Candles
Crisp Sour Pickles. ..dos.
"Asco" Farina pkg.

...lb.
Dried Lima Beans ...lb.
"Asco" Boiled Oats, pkg.

Honey
Cheeso

Pcnn Syrup ....can
Table Mints,

Victor doing busy housewife's burden
down table costs "loaf" baked.

liberal

"Victor"
Cake

Chocolate

K
-- ( - ...

14"
Your choice of White. Gold. Chocolate

truo to Victor Quality nono better.

These Prices Effective in All Our Meat Markets

C

is to

Why Eat High-Price- d Lamb and Mutton?
Because of tho almost prohibitive prices which you will bo obliged to pay for Lamb and

Mutton, wo will sell for the balance of this week tho following high grade meats at unusually
low prices.

We guarantee tho same quality that yoj get at an American Store that is, Tho
Highest Quality Meats Obtainable. .

X,e 8'
Soup
Beef 15 Lean

Boiling

Roasts

Sausage 40 Delicious
Country 15

Thick
End

consideration.

Ln

ready-to-serv- e

White

Carton,

Rib Roast'" 22c
Fresh g mrt
Hamburg lb 25 fV

Buy it in whole or half pieces. J
or

BEST

c

6 to 8 lbs,

Fresh

amaz-
ingly newspaper

meeting

choicest

Fine

Beans

Loaf

always

Steak Bones

Patriot Brand BreakfastBaconib
Pork Shoulders

Picnic style, weigh from each.

Fresh" Killed Stewing Chickens 40
Countrx
Sausage 30 New

Made qt
Krout

lie

handiest

quality.

5C
qrvc

City-Dress- ed

TVJxalt,ci

30c Fresh

15
Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
.JE-Jt- ij jjt-- p
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WANAMAKER'S

to
Winterweight overcoats in every par-

ticular, coats that will withstand buffeting
storms of sleet and snow. They are pure
wool, through and through, Wanamaker
cut and Wanamaker tailored. All have
convertible collars and are double breasted.
Pockets are roomy and deep and belts go
all around or just across the back. Color-
ings run to dark grays and browns.

With six weeks of wear ahead of these
coats this season and a full season next
year, what better investment for $27?

(Gallery, Market)

Men's Warm Gloves

Gray fleece fabric gloves aro 35c, 65c and 85c.
Knitted wool gloves, khaki color, are 50c

and 85c.
Gray fabric mittens, fleece lined, are 50c.
Black plush gauntlets with leather palms

$1.50.
(Gallery, Market)

Tf

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker
Down Stair Store

175 Men's Good, All-Wo- ol

Overcoats Are Reduced $27

Special

A Sale of 3000 Good Shirts
for Men at $1.75

tnf,nw J,ou nfw' ,Mr an' at the cheapest good shirt that we can buy on the market
more than these and hasn't nearly the quality, your goodbusiness sense wouldn't let you stop short of a dozen of these shirts.

cf.?3 arVoomily cut Wanamaker shirts of woven madras and percale in all the???? P wt?' the pr,Per lenSth neckbands fit and there is no
shoulders. In a word, they are good all-arou- neglige shirts with'a choice of stiff or soft cuffs. All sizes from 14 to 1V., inch neckbands.

Nightshirts, $1.45
No skimping in these good nightshirts, either.

They are of firmly woven and durable white muslin
of generous, comfortable cut.

Suspenders, 50c
Of good elastic webbing, with leather ends.

Men's and Boys' Belts, 20c and 50c
They're of black or brown leather, with various

kinds of buckles. All are "seconds," but they're
mighty good at these low prices.

(Gallerj-- ,

Good Place Man Buy Shoes
Is the Gallery Store Men

Heavy Winter Shoes Weather Tight!'
Special at $5.65

Tough tan leather acknowledges none of the ter-
rors of Winter, for they make no impression, and
such shoes are splendid for outdoor men. Toes arc
comfortably wide and solcs are heavy.

Shoes on Fashionable Lines, $8.50 to $12
There is a choice of black and dark tan leathers.

Some of the bhocs have straight tips and others
have full wing tips; there are both Cluchcr and

laco htylct-- .

((.iillrrj.

Stuidy

High, Folding Screens at $10
Screens, feet with panels, of

ever useful; feet they

New Lot
Tapestry Table

splendid color
20x50

Scrims
at Yard

and figured inches in
designs yellow, green,

New Tumbling In!
Unusually and at $2

JBig, generous rounds of comfort, soft and altogether
hac around,
iinished with center buttons.

attractive
good
cretonne

Refreshing New Coats
To Offset Dreary Weather

They Will Fit and Young Women
It's cheering the jaunty new sports coats thatSpring they make believe that Winter can't lastforever, spite prevalent snow and sleet. Another good

about these their weight. Tin- - materials
suflicient warmth table right now provided thoday not too

the newcomers sports length, though somo
reach little below tho Belts
leather; collars mannish and tailored, and pockets
variety shapes. the muny small

buttons and loops, placed close together.
Thero polo coats tan, tan flecked with green

bright pistachio, green. Some lined tho waist, others

Prices start ?20.50 and ?G0,50.

Serge Middies
at

navy blue, these good
middies trimmed with white
or red braid. They will girls

years and very warm
and

Raincapes,
Of rubberized canton, these

capes have hoods
that lined with plaid.
year sizes.

(Markt)

with puns of

most

of
arc of

be

of
of ofare in

of of

aro in in

at go to

In

of
12 10 arc

to 11
marKably low prices.

Wool Mufflers, $2
Prices have been lowered all of these warm,

soft mufflers. Colors are the very best Oxford.
brown and heather mixtures.

And of Neckties
full, open-en- d four-in-han- in

variety of patterns and colorings stripes, figures
and plain colors,.

Market)

A for a to
for

coats

Clack kidskin shoes of good
leather and out, will give satisfactory service and
look well. There are both medium and wide too
shapes, and soles are stuidily welted. ?10 pair.

Small Shoes
at

shoes of black in Bluchcr btylo
made with sensibly round toes that make room

for growing toes, bizes 10 to VJ.

Big English-Las- t Shoes
aro quite smart and comfortable, too. ""There
sevotal -- .tjle- black and dark tan
j pa m er. in izcs 1 to u at .i X' to SG.flO a

uari.rt)

C high and :i are brown or green
burlap and arc so high, arc $12.50.

A of
Scarfs at $4

A assortment of combinations, and each scarf is
inches.

Colorful I

Special 35c a
Bordered all-ov- scrims, U6 wide, vari-

ous of bluo, pink, etc.
"

Puffy Pillows Come
Plump Large

they are covered

. (Central)

to

Women
to see

herald one
in

point is
to coinfoi

is stoiniv.
Most arc in

a knees. are self-materi- or
aro a

A new trimming is use
ball

and
aro to

arc lined throughout.

CMiirUet)

Girls'
Special $3.75

school
aic

fit
to

comfortable.

$2.50
tan

generously full
aro 6

on

Plenty 65c
They arc a great

.stiaight-lac- c aro

a
Boys'

Special $3.25
leather

aic

Boys'
are

stiaight-lao- e in

6

arc

pair.

Here Are Petticoats
That Will Give Real Scrvico

At $1.50
Hustling cotton taffeta petti-

coats, with deep pleated flounces,
aie in Copenhagen, navy, purple,
emerald, daik gieen and black.

At $1.75
Black cotton jersey tops have

pleated flounces of plain black
sateen or of black sateen with
printed (lowers in blue, lavender
and pink.

Extra-Siz- e Petticoats
At $2.75, black sateen petticoats

with deep pleated flounces.
At ?a, rimilar petticoats which

are lined to the with out-
ing flannel.

( rulral)

Blanket Bathrobes
for Boys and Girls

Comfort, warmth and protec-
tion, blanket bathrobes often pre-
vent many a cold' Perhaps tho
bojs and guls in our family need
new ones to iinmh the Winter, or,
perhaps, attractive new bathrobes
would caui-- tlieni to bo moro care-
ful about iibing them!

Here aio somo blanket bath-rob- ca

in b'uca 8 to 16 jcartf, In
rose, blue, dark red combinations,
etc., that will do for boyb or girls.
$1 to 5."0.

M rulriil)

In the Silk Sale
. Silk Shirtings at $2 a Yard
They aro ull-sil- k of good quality in pmart, colored stripes on

miiiu Kiuuuus; somo even nave tho satin stripes. 'M inches wide.
Other good striped shirting silks, ;)0 inches wide, are $2.75 und

?3.35 a yaid.
Plenty of Other Fine Silks in the Sale

Now Spring satins, foulards, sports silks and the liko alt at re.
(Central)

s

flounces

in i" '"' ni iti
Man;

m


